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FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SIIIII /11ary 

.llIly I (Wl'd) St,lIl,'ge 

.1111.1'·1 -5 (;olden Oldil's 
Jlll y 12 (SIIII) SlIl1Il1Ier Slroll 
.1111.1' III - 19 Eskdale 
.1111.1' 25 - 2(. Roehes 
Aug I - l) Alpine I\-Icel 
Allg 5 (Wed) Cratelillc Tor 

.I11~1' 4-5 Goldell Oldics Sltirlcl' 
IVailllVrigltt . 

"Golden Oldies" here again, where uid the 
term originale fron1.? 

No special plans 101' the weekend apart forl1l 
enjoying gllod eOl1lpany. lood and recreation. 
(I sluuied the handwriting unuer a glass in 
case she had wrillen "procreation" - Ed.) 

I know sOl1le of yuu will have jusl relljrned 
furm the olher side of the world (Alaska I 
believe). This would be a good time 10 come 
;H,d IInwind and share your experiences wilh 
Ihe resl uf Ihe eOl1lpany. 

FlIl Sal,,,day 1','1''';''1(. I have hllllk",1 liS in III 
1he S;1I acen's I lead in Beddgellert I1Innhers or 
guesls lu he conlirnll'd 

Ring l1Ie f(,r any linlher delails and tll huok 
yuur bunk. Allnlie Wainwril.(hl 0115 9279184 
"':lve a nlcss;lge un the l1Iacl,i'IC il' I'n101l1.) , 

.J/I~I' 12 (S/lII) SIIII/II/I'r S(ro/lI)I/I'e 
IVes/o/l 

The walk will start nUI1l Ihe Del hyshire Bridge 
ca' pal k "I 1he SOli 11 "'I n c"d of (jorl's ('Iollgh 
(jrid lefOl9 71(, (While !'eak l1Iap). SI art lime 
will be 09.'15 lin a 10.00 leaving lime. Sorry 
il's a lillle early hilt this will help wilh lind,ing 
I,IIlln 10 p;lI k a"d hopcli,lIy Ihe pub WOIl't he 
Iou hllsy when w,' al rivc. The walk will 
pllKced uver I\xe hlge ~door 10 Dale Ilead, 

then by Olehard Farm to Three Shires Ilead. 
From here we will walk inlo Wildboarclollgh, 
to have \lIneh at Ihe Crag. Pub. Aner lunch we 
will proceed viii ClolIgh I louse and 
CUl1lherland Brouk to the Cat and Fidule and 
Ihen back to Derbyshire Dridge. 

JII~I' I.Y - 19 Eskdale Mike llayes 
From the sn1a1l granile outcrops in the south 
10 the larger mountain crags, the valley oncrs 
a wide diversity of e1imbs al all grades, onen 
in superbly wild, unspoilt settings (well thai's 
what is wrillen in my guide book anyway!) 
The plan is to camp at Hollins Farm (I 77 
012) near the lillle village of 1300t. A flat 
campsite with the Durnmoor Inn only 300 
metres away, what more could you want? 
Saturday will probably be spent on Esk 
Dullress, one of the finest clifl's in the district. 
with routes of up to 400 feet. Of the many 
H* routes the 'Red Edge' and 'Medusa Wall' 
are high on my list. 
Saturday evening in the Durnrnoor Inn with 
excellent food and Jennings Diller (it's 
surprising how good a reconnaissance trip can 
be!) will probably mean Sunday on one of the 
smaller locnl crap,s. 
(iafe ('rag across the I'lIl1ey liom Ill'ol nml 
Ilare Crag arc bOlh excellent. 
If you are interested ill going, please give me a 
call. I've booked Ihe wealher so there's no 
excuse! As il's Ihe middle of Ihe summer, I 
would welcome 8n idea of numbers so that we 
"an gel all area set aside. 
You can eontacl me on 0115 9'190026 or in 
Ihe Smith/idd on Tlll,sday evenings. 

Jllly 2.5 - 26 Rocltes Roger Larkam 

I.arkam. (designer of railway wheels par 
excellence), telephoned the followinl.( tll me 
aller the pubs had shut one night • ~I intend 
camping in the fielu below I-len Cloud and 
patronising lhe Rock Inn on Saturday night, 
n.ot necessarily in that order. I suggest lien 
C10lld on the Salurday and Roehes on the 
Sunday lor climbing. There is also plenty of 
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good walking in the arca. All are welcome.
 
Fuller directions can be obtained by
 
telephoning 01773 820260".
 
II' you arc reading this Roger, please note the
 
date or your meet printed at the top or this
 
paragraph. - Ed.
 

JII/ 25 - A IIg 9 A/ps IJregnglin /
 
lJemi/lfl Richnrd Cog/tln1/
 
It looks like wc arc going 10 have a good 
turn-olll again. II' all goes to plan, wc will have 
Kev AllsohlOok & Jane, Julia Stmvell, (jill 
Ilcys, Tony Iloward, Trevor Willis, Colio 
Uarnard, Pete Lancaster (I' ramily), Chris 
Wilson (+ ramily), Michael Ilayes (+ramily), 
Graham Weston & Alison. and or course 
myselr at the Vicosoprano campsite. Most or 
the Iravel arrangements arc now lixed, so any 
latecomers will need to 'phone me a.sa.p. ir 
they nced a lill (Iklby 8(5934). 
Unror1unately, making contact with the 
campsite is proving to be a bil tricky. The 
Vicosoprano tourisl office ,phone number 
(kindly provided by Tony I!oward) is 004 I 
818221555, but it is only open during working 
hours and you will have to speak either Italian 
or German. I will let those coming on the meet 
know ir I manage 10 gel any usetill 
inrormation in advancc or selling oil' ror 
Swit7.erland. I now have a guidehook and 
a map to lend out ir anyone wants to plan any 
lOules in advance. 

PS Further inrormation has been obtained 
about the campsite It is very large and nevcr 
rull, so hooking is un - necessary. The 
rormidahle Uschi has now suecceded in 

I	 making telephone contact on 004 I 818 221 
035 

Allg 5 (Wed) Cmldi/le Tor 
Now that the rock climbing season is well 
under way, young lit and skilrul men should 
not he deterred liom climbing on Sleep, green 
and greasy rock with poor protection and 
sharp boulders below to rail on, nor should Ihe 
llifli:renl nature of"the rock li'om the limestone 

on which nl:lny hahilually 11l'spOlI Ihcmselves 
lillnl a sullieienl delellcnt 10 prevenl a good 
night out at CralcliJ1l:, lilllmved hy 
rcli'csluuent al a venue 10 hc agrced. (I 
suggcst Ihe rvliner's Sla'H!;ud). 

Working /'l1r(J' 
The poSI poned Wclsh Ilnl wo, killg party will 
'lOW lake place Oil 2,1 - 25 July. Johs in mind 
arc Ihe painting of Ihe hall kilchen anel 
possihly upstai,s. VO!oIll/CI" s slllll,ld /('1 in 
loud, wilh <'11I1Ck, or a hili suh CUllllllillee 
mc'nher. This is Il,c weekelld heline tile slall 
or the summer pcriod, whell Ihe hut is 
rcscrved filr Oread members, so anyone 
wishing to slay on aner the work party will he 
welcome 10 do so. 

PAST EVENTS 

Cm/er ldri.f 

Salurday dawned (not Ihal I saw it mind), 
bright and finc as rorecast, but as Ihe day 
proceeded, the weal her hecame more and 
IIIme showery. Ilowever tllis didn't SlOp 
several Dreads rrom climbing Cyrrwy Arele, 
Chris and Roger rrom climhing Ohscssion and 
(iwydil, Sue and (')lIis liom descending Ihe 
Fo.xes I'alh wilh an old dog (nol Roy), Jane 
Ii'om cycling all fhe way round the mounlain 
or Esmond Ii'om running up and down Cad:!i ... 
Realising, as the ,"eel lealler clearly had 1101, 

lhal Keelhaul was on anolher mountain Mikc 
Ilaycs never arrived 10 claim his heer and 
Ilo-one managed the supplemelltaly or 
deciphering thc IIIl1llhcrs Oil Rob's T-shirt 
(appare'lIly not his prison number nor a map 
relercncc, but numhers thal should he rami liar 
to all literate <heads) On Sunday our 
mountain was well c1agged over, so the Green 
dynasty look to Barmouth Slabs, Jane, Sue 
and Chri~ swam in Ihe sea wilhout Jet Ihe dog, 
while Es and Sahrina, Chris and Roger, Mike 
and Roy, Richard Hl1d Rob c1imhed various 
permulations or The lIulll'ess, Diagonal, The 
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Jllg. B"lelO. Spike Wall and Daisy Bdl OIl a
 
I" ight and willdy Bird Rock.
 
R'!'
 

SHORT NOTICES 

Chauge OfAtltlre.u· 
Kev Alsohrook is again residing pro telll al 
do ·11 IIlenheinl Drive 
Alleslll:e 
I lel hy DE22 211 
'phone Ol.U255:1:1n 

Web'h /liglt/autlRailway 
The cluh recently suhserihcd 10 a local grollp 
opposed 10 the railway, and this group have 
l~c~o scndi~lg i.n(l>nuation 10 our secrctary, 
Slnrley W:unwnght. The lalest hulldill can he 
SUlnlnal ised as Illllmvs - The Snowdo"ia 
Nalional Park are now opposed 10 the le 
opening of Ihe railway and consider Ihe 
~raekhe~1 should he a walking/cycling route. 
[here IS 10 be anol her public enquiry at 
Maeolwrog on 14 - 15 - 16 July. Anyone ahle 
and willing lop allend should do so. 
'l:he local M.P, Dafydd Wigley 8, Slryd Y 
(aslel!. Caernarvon. Gwynedd 1.1.55 'phone 
() 12XIJ b7207h FlI.x 0121;6 h72(0) needs 
ohjeelions 10 enahle hilll to suhslanliate 
ohjeclions In the railway. The society have 
suggesled grounds for ohjeelion 

I alii only passing on Ihe essence of what wc 
have been lold~ Ihere has been no 0PI>onunity 
filr. the eOlllnlll!ee 10 consider Ihis forlllally 
hefore Ihe enquiry, bUI you need In have Ihis 
inforlllation before the enquiry if it is to be 
useful and so anyone wishing 10 sce the full 
dm;ulllcnt which is loo lenglhy 10 he 
rcprodueed here in filII should send Ille a 
rel.urn envelope A~AP. 1 very much regrel 
hcmg unahle to give Ihis IIIa11er the Iillle 
pcrsonally which I would like, hut a relirell 
pcrson would be in a heller position to (Illlow 
this up. 

BRAIN TEASER 

I.o.\·t Mouth 'S Problem 
The point of Ihe queslion is Ihat Ihe tyres of 
cross counlry vehicles make tracks with the 
vee pointing 10 (he rear, thereby preventing 
thc vee frolll filling with Illud. The traclor was 
II~erefore already pointing in the oplilllum 
dn ecloon, and hy silllple triangles had 10 travel 
20\ kill al 10 kph, 4 lIIins 1.2 ~ecs. (No onc 
look I he hait) 

'I'h;.\' Mout/,.\· l'roMl'm 
An old reprobate of Cell ish eXlraction struck 
up a liaison wilh a female from Argenlierre on 
his lirst sUlllmer visil 10 Ihe Alps, and despite 
his personnl limilnlions Ihis persisted for lIlany 
yenrs and IllIee daughle/s resuhcd. On I July 
IIIIS year the SUIII of the ages of the younger 
Iwo el\ceeded Ihe agc of Ihe elde~t hy 2) yrs. 
ami the SUIll of Ihe ages of .. 1I IllIee was sevcn 
yenrs Illore (han the age of Iheir falher, which 
was live years less than Ihe age of his firsl 
grnndchild raised 10 Ihe power four. Whal was 
Ihe date of the f.1teful firsl Alpine season? 
(Book token for mosl slylish eorreel answer 
received before 26 July 1998. I hope 10 clear 
lily nlTCnr5 or tokens ftl un enrly dale.) PS ogcs 
(Ilr Ihe purpose of (he eurrenl problem should 
he Irealed ns whole numbers. 

NEXT EDITION 

I hope I? POSI this on Friday 31 Jllly. It is 
essenttal that all material reaches me 
by TI!"r.wlay 23 July. I look forward to 
heorlllg from Keith G'reg.\'OII ami TOllY 
R(lfJ/~ael. ( TI,e former performed (I 

herOIC feat alld took me Ollt climbillg 
recently). 
C1ive Russell (Newsleller Edilor) 
Slale I louse 
Parwieh Ashbourne Derbyshire DE6 IQD 
01335 )90l69 


